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Harvest time is crucial in the
struggle to conserve species,

saysDrDaveParish

Now we will
learn if Grey

Partridges
have reaped

the benefits of
our work

Most of the demonstration sites
have already started adding these
cropsandweareallpreparingtostart
counting theGreyPartridge to see if
they have helped. This will be done
once harvest is underway by slowly
drivingaroundstubblefieldsatdawn
andduskwhen thebirds areusually
mostactive, searching for the family
groups,orcoveys.
By working out how many adult
males and females there are, plus
chicks,wecangetaninsightintotheir
overall breeding success and adult
survival rateswhenwecombine the
data with those from spring when
pairsweresurveyed.
Here in Scotland, GWCThas been
workingwithBalgonieEstate inFife

being introduced on all sites are
focused on a new type of cover crop
developed in Germany but adapted
locally. This comprises a largemix
of perennial, biennial and annual
plants sown in large blocks or wide
strips.Halfofthecropiscuteachyear
inanalternatingfashionsothatthere
isalwayssometaller,thickercoverin
whichbirdscannestandhide,along-
side shorter,moreopencover that is
better forchicks tohunt for insects.
The large size of these habitats is
crucial because research shows us
thatnesting successof theGreyPar-
tridge is higher in strips wider than
tenmetres rather than in narrower
stripsbecausepredatorsfindithard-
er to locatenests.

T his isanexcitingperiodfor
the EU’s North Sea Region
PARTRIDGEproject aswe

approach harvest time on our dem-
onstration farms. This is when we
findouthowtheGreyPartridgeshave
faredthisyearandhowmanychicks
have been produced – crucial in the
yearlycycleof thisspecies.
The PARTRIDGE project involves
ten partners from Scotland, Eng-
land, Belgium, Germany and The
Netherlands, all working together
to improve the habitats on ten dem-
onstrationsites,toshowwhatcanbe
done to help theGrey Partridge and
therebyfarmlandbiodiversityingen-
eral.
Most of the habitat improvements

Meet the people
who are simply
wild about
Glasgow’s gardens

waterandwell-adaptedtotheirring-
side view of theM8, and the brown-
fieldareaswheretheyfeedandbreed.
Water voles are actually one of six
“ambassador species” that Glasgow
Wildfest helps to celebrate, along
with bats, bumblebees, hedgehogs,
house sparrows and swifts. But as
muchasWildfestisaboutwildlife,it’s
alsoaboutpeople.It’saboutengaging
people with their greenspaces, and

by developers, to build on an area
of greenspace transformed by the
communityfrommunicipalfootball
pitches. Children’sWood offers for-
est school classes, andspaceswhere
people canmeet andenjoy thenatu-
ral surroundings.
All these organisations, andmany
more, come together once a year for
theirownversionoftheGlasgowGar-
den Festival: The GlasgowWildlife
GardenFestival,orGlasgowWildfest
asitwasre-namedlastyear(because
itwasabitofamouthful!).Launched
by RSPB Scotland in 2014, the idea
behindGlasgowWildfestwastocap-
ture the garden spirit of the original
festival, andkeep it alivebycelebrat-
ing justhowwildGlasgowstill is.
Because it is a wild city. There are
more than 90 parks and formal
gardens in Glasgow, many of these
improved with wildlife in mind in
recent years. Add to this the usual
arrayofcemeteries,privategardens,
riverbanks, and even railway lines,
andyoufindacitycriss-crossedwith
wildlifesanctuariesandcorridors.
Foxesareprobably thebestknown
andmost visible creatures onGlas-
gow’s streets, butmany of the city’s
other wild inhabitants might sur-

prise you. Peregrines have been
known to nest on Glasgow’s high-
rise flats, otters and kingfishers are
making more appearances on and
aroundtherivers,andthepopulation
ofwatervoles,discoveredafewyears
ago in the east end, is so large that it
caught scientists by surprise. These
tiny creatures have declined dra-
matically across theUK, but inEast-
erhouse,theylivehappily,awayfrom

It’s not called theDearGreen
Place fornothing…

JennyTweedie introduces this
year’sGlasgowWildfest

I remember the summer of
1988 as a series of jumbled,
disconnected events woven

throughwithmoments of hugeper-
sonaltransition.Ibrokemyanklethat
summer,thenightbeforemyfirstday
atseniorschool,andspentthreeitchy
weeksinplaster(therewasanembar-
rassinginterludewithatrappedruler
that I’d rather not think about). I got
a pet rabbit that summer too, after
many, many months of parental
pestering, a little Netherland dwarf
namedJosephine.
Butoneotherthingthatsticksoutin
mymemory from that summerwas
a school trip to theGlasgowGarden
Festival;Iguessitwouldhavebeenin
June or July. In fact, I found someof
myphotosfromthattripjusttheoth-
er day. Hard to believe it was almost
30yearsago.
Itwas a seriously hot daywhenwe
went,andbeingScottishkidsthatdid
leaveussomewhatwiltedandunen-
thusiastic.ButI’mprettysurewestill
didthefestivaljustice:goingupinthe
ClydesdaleTower,wanderingaround
all the exhibits, andogling theCoca-
Cola Roller Coaster (froma safe dis-
tance).We all zonked out on the bus
going home, wishing we’d brought
more todrink.
Much has been written about the
festivalsincethathotsummerof ‘88:
about its legacy,aboutwhat itdidfor
Glasgow, but there’s a general con-
sensus that the outcomewas a posi-
tive one. Its success helped the city
move forward, transforming its
image from an industrial heritage

sitetoatourismdestination,andulti-
mately,acityofartandculture.
But one legacy seems to get little
attention: thegreen legacy.Thiswas
a garden festival, after all, andGlas-
gowwaswell known, then andnow,
as the dear green place. Almost 30
years on, has the garden legacy van-
ished? Just howgreen isGlasgow in
thismoderneraofdevelopmentand
urbansqueeze?
Greener than you’d think. Across
the city there are dozens of organi-
sations and small groups work-
ing in parks, community gardens
and hidden greenspaces making a
real difference to that green legacy.
TakeGOW, a flourishing communi-
ty group focussed around a tiny, tri-
angular garden inwhatwould once
have been a back court, hidden by
high tenements. Or the Friends of
Springburn Park, nearing the com-
pletionofanewcommunityhuband
garden on the south side of the city.
FORK,theFriendsoftheRiverKelvin,
runweekly sessions along the river
bank,pickinguprubbishandremov-
ingnon-native invasiveplants.
And inDecemberof last year, cam-
paigners at North Kelvin Meadow
successfully defeated an attempt

0TheGreyPartridge
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andWhitburghFarmsinMidlothian,
wherenewcroppinghas been sown
thisyearandis lookinggood.
Unfortunately, we have also had
someveryheavyraincoincidingwith
periodswhenwewouldexpectyoung
chicks to be on the ground,which is
never good because the chicks are
vulnerable tochilling.
We are still keeping everything
crossed and hoping for the best as
you can never know for sure what
theseasonhasbeenlikeuntilyouget
outafterharvestanddothecounts.
If anyonewith access to farmland
would like to count Grey Partridge
to find out about their local popula-
tions,pleasegetintouchwithGWCT
via our website (gwct.org.uk – Par-

tridge Count Scheme) aswe can not
onlyhelpwithguidancebutthefeed-
back we provide from your data is
ofteninvaluableinhighlightingwhat
maybeholdingbackyourbirds.
The PARTRIDGE project is using
theGreyPartridgeasamodelspecies
becauseweknowthatsomanyother
species share its requirements, but
we are still monitoringmany other
farmland species too so thatwe can
illustrate thewiderbenefits tobiodi-
versityof thiskindofmanagement.
Ultimately, we hope to persuade
policymakers toprovidebetter sup-
port to farmers for managing the
land to benefit wildlife – especially
important in theUK in light of Brex-
it, but also in our partner countries

inEuropewhere theyhave simi-
lar problems of declining farm-
landwildlifeandsupportmecha-
nisms thataren’t alwaysashelp-
fulas theymightbe.
DrDave Parish, Senior Scientist,
ScottishLowlandResearch,Game
&WildlifeConservationTrust
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0Glasgowhasasurprisingly large
populationofwatervoles

encouraging an interest in activities
such as planting wildflowermead-
ows,puttingupnestboxes forhouse
sparrows,andtakingpartincommu-
nity projects. Now in its fourth year,
itssuccessisagoodsignthatthegar-
den legacy of the Glasgow Garden
Festival isaliveandwell.
SowhynotcomealongthisSeptem-
berandtakepart?Eventsrunfor the
wholemonthatsitesaroundthecity,

and there are activities from amas-
sivebioblitz intheBotanics, toacivi-
lized picnic at the HiddenGardens,
to the accompaniment of live cham-
ber music. And keep a look out for
wildlifewhileyou’rethere.Younever
knowwhatyoumightsee.Joininthe
conversation on socialmedia using
#Glasgowwildfestandfindoutmore
atwww.glasgowwildfest.org
JennyTweedie,RSPBScotland.
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